Zambia"s geographical location is found in the aforementioned latitudinal position hence the need for empirical evidence to ascertain whether or not the assertion is a true reflection.
It must be observed that be noted that the teacher and the learner are the most affected.
Many concerned scholars and research studies reacted to the concerns of the united nations from the identified research problem so as to collect empirical evidence with a view of solving the problem at global level in world by the following scholars, Ross and Hargreaves; (1995) , and Storthart, (1997), Nhamo and Muswazi, (2013) and Muswazi (2014) , Kapembwa; 2015, Sitima; 2015, Mwashingwele; Shimishi 2015. While the above scholars triedto solve the above problem, it appears none of them looked at the phenomenological perspective of both the teachers and the learners at the junior secondary level based on the teaching and learning process.
The afore mentioned studies looked at the implementation of physical education in schools. While the afore mentioned studies may have tackled the concerns of the present study they either considered an element each which was for the teacher or learner a knowledge gap that this study intends to address by combining both.
The motivation behind this study is that if the negative attitude towards the teaching and learning of physical education is not put on check it is likely to lead to the extinction of the subject therefore it is worth addressing hence it calls for an investigation.
Statement of the Problem

Experiences of Teachers and Learners in The Teaching and Learning of Physical Education in
Selected Schools in Monze, Zambia has not been done This is a compelling knowledge gap.
General Objective
To explore and understand the lived experiences faced in the teaching and learning of physical education by the actual stakeholders in selected schools of Monze.
Specific Objectives To
i.
ascertain the benefits of teaching physical education in primary schools ii.
Establish the teacher"s perception towards teaching physical education in primary schools. iii.
understand the problems faced by learners in the teaching of physical education in primary schools
Research Questions
iv. What are the benefits of teaching physical education in primary schools? v.
What is the teacher"s perception towards teaching physical education in primary schools? vi. What are the problems faced by learners in the teaching of physical education in primary schools?
Significance of the Study
This study is ground breaking because it will not only concentrate on separately looking at the teachers and learners with regard to the teaching and learning of physical education. The results and recommendations will further be forwarded to policy makers for practical implementation. This study would provide policy makers, the Ministry of General Education with ideas about competencies relevant to the teaching of physical education in the primary schools and may also form the basis for improvement in the subject It is also hoped that it will act as a stepping stone for further research apart from adding knowledge to the discipline of physical education at the University of Zambia.
Ethical Consideration
Ethical clearance was obtained from the ethics Committee of the University of Zambia. Thereafter, dual permission was sought involving the District Education Board Secretary (DEBS) in Monze Southern Province authorities and the actual participants.
Definition of Terms
 Primary school: school running from grades ones up to nine of which this study focusses on the grade eight and nine classes.
 Physical education: the part of the school curriculum that aims to educate young people through physical activity. An important aim is to promote the adoption of a physically active lifestyle that persists through adulthood".
Purpose Statement
The purpose of this Existential Phenomenological inquiry was to uncover the meaning, articulated "essences of thelived experiences faced in the teaching and learning of physical education by the actual stakeholders in selected schools and ideas of the participants from the insider"s view called the "emic" perspective Holloway and Wheeler (1996) . It further assisted in the articulation and amplification of the experiences of Physical Education teachers and learners.
Methods of inquiry included a phenomenological reflection on data elicited by existential investigation of soldiers experiences and investigation of the phenomenon in the creative arts Creswell (2009).
METHODOLOGY
A qualitative research approach was used grounded in the philosophy of Interpretivism in order to understand the teacher and learner experiences and interpretations of sexual harassment among soldiers. The research design that was used was the Existential phenomenology to get down to the Teacher and learner Phenomenological Perceptions as well as allowing the researcher to bracketing his ideas by only getting views of participants Egaden (2012).
The study was conducted in the Southern part of Zambia in particular Monze District from four selected schools from leaners and teacher"s experiences on the teaching and learning experiences. Judgmental were used to come up with the desired sample size of 32 participants of which 16 were teachers and 16 were learners shared equally from the four selected schools using an availed sampling frame or lists by the relevant authorities.
The resultant data were collected through the in-depth interview guides from the teachers while focus group discussion guides were used to the female and male learners. Data collection procedure began with the pretest, prescribed interview process and sequential strategy actual data collection.
 Pretest: Before the actual data collection, the interview guides and focus group discussion guides were subjected to prior collection so as to standardize the research instruments so that they are able to collect the desired information.  Interview process: The participants were first greeted by the researcher. They were later told the purpose of the study and consent was gotten from them before the inquiry. They were also assured of confidentiality and that they had a right to pull out at any time they felt uncomfortable as it was there right before commencement of the interview.
 Sequential transformative strategy: Was used to collect the data because the objectives were followed chronologically and were all qualitative by nature Creswell (2009).
The findings were thermalized chronologically in line with the first objective which was on the nature of sexual harassment, coping strategies and the regulatory measures. The data were analyzed by the use of the phenomenological data analysis by reducing the large amounts of data by transcribing each script in order to come up with the themes and sub themes of the inquiry. Furthermore, issues of trustworthiness were achieved through Guba"s four trustworthy strategy of credibility, dependability, transferability and Confirmability. It falls under the volunteristic axiology which looks at ethics and aesthetics which looks at the value of the study academically. Guba and Lincoln (1994).
 Credibility: Was ensured by choosing of the correct research design or plan which was the existential phenomenology hence the data is correct and is acceptable academically.
 Dependability: Was done through standardizing the research instruments so that they get the desired information hence the data is correct and is acceptable academically.
 Confirmability: Was done by ensuring the phenomenological reduction or "epoche" or bracketing of pre conceived ideas through listening and taking the information as it comes.
 Transferability: Was done through the afore mentioned in that the study has the capacity of being contextualized with other studies so as to come up with similarities which can lead to identification of gaps by other studies. Kapembwa (2015) .
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
 The findings of this study are in agreement with the other studies on the benefits of teaching physical education.  The findings of this study are similar because it appears there is universality in the way it is done at global level.  Whether it is at global, regional and local Level mantaince of good healthy and skill improvement will be the same if practice is enhanced.
Source: Field Data (2017) and Empirical Literature
This is what the participants had to say when asked what the benefits of teaching of physical education are;
A male physical education teacher (a) from HamangabaSchool (Pseudo Name) had this to say when asked on what were the benefits of the teaching and learning of Physical Education were:
"Sir meaning the researcher in my teaching and learning of physical education I Found it very interesting and beneficial because I did not expect to be seconded To teach physical education at secondary school ………. It also maintains good Good health for me and my learner."
Contextualised Disimilarities with Other Empirical Studies
This study came up with the finding that one of the benefits of teaching physical education is that improves the curriculum vitae of the teacher in that they produce learners that participate in world events such as the Olympic youth games.
From an interaction with literature it appears none of the studies came up with this finding hence it is new knowledge.
The difference in this finding with other studies might be attributed to the consistence a type of training given to those learners and sometimes it may be inborn.  The findings of this study are in agreement with the other studies on the teacher perceptions of teaching physical education.  The findings of this study are similar because it appears there is universality in the availability of resources which are scarce to come up with the infrastructure and instructional materials at global level.  However, for first world countries such as New
Zealand it might not be resources it might be lack of a suitable place to construct a swimming pool.
Source: Field Data (2017) and Empirical Literature
This is what the participants had to say when asked what the perceptions of teaching of physical education are;
A male physical education teacher (a) from Hansungule School (Pseudo Name) had this to say when asked on his perceptions in the teaching of Physical Education were:
"Sir meaning the researcher in my teaching of physical education I have seen Challenges in terms of instructional materials such as text books. We only have One which is being usedwhich happens to have errors on certain topics…… Presently it has issues which are in court with Abigale Tuchili having sued
The publishers for using her name………………………….."
Contextualised Disimilarities with Other Empirical Studies
This study came up with the finding that one of the perceptions of teaching physical education is that there is lack of professional enhancement at the University of Zambia. This is because at the institution the subject is certificated under Bachelor of Primary Degree as it is not yet a department.
The difference in this finding with other studies might be attributed to the differential policies in handling of the course because at the level of college it appears there is universality with others at global level.
A physical education teacher from Mbereshi School (Pseudo Names) had this to say when asked on what his perceptions were in the upgrading of at the university of Zambia in terms of certification of Physical Education commented that:
"Basa tonga word "meaning sir to the researcher, Cikolo chipati chaluiyo mu ciisi cheesu Cha Zambia, tachibiti kabotu, nkambo batupa pepa yakuisya bana bamukotolo Twamatalikilo in tonga meaning the university of Zambia is being unfair by giving as
A primary degree.  The findings of this study are in agreement with the other studies on the learner perceptions of learning physical education.  The findings of this study are similar because it appears there is universality in the availability of resources which are scarce to come up with the infrastructure and instructional materials at global level.
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Perceptions of the group of the learners on lack of nets for football goal posts 
Contextualised Disimilarities with Other Empirical Studies
This study came up with the finding that one of the perceptions of learning physical education is that there are lower teaching periods for the subject hence they did not do well during the Mock Examinations.
Furthermore, it was revealed that there was stigmatization of the girl child whenever they participated in physical education practical exercises such as athletics. This type of comments might affect the fifty-fifty participation required for equal participation of this subject at the same level with the boy child.
From an interaction with literature it appears none of the studies came up with these findings hence it is new knowledge.
The difference in this finding with other studies might be attributed to the differential policies in handling of the subject in terms of administration.
It is against this background when the girls group was asked this is what they had to say;
Perceptions of the group of the learners on lack of enough or fewer learning periods and performance.
Participant "B" of Hamangaba [ii] had this to say when the researcher asked the group on their perceptions on the learning of physical education in terms of problem.
"I want to state that our results were poor because physical education is allocated fewer Learning periods and because of that I failed and most of my friends in this group will Agree with me…………………………………………………………………………
This will make all of us in this group do badly during the final examinations……….
………………….."
Perceptions of the group of the learners on the learning problems or challenges.
Participant "a" of Hamangaba [ii] had this to say when the researcher asked the group on their perceptions on the learning of physical education in terms of problem.
"Sir meaning the researcher I begin by thanking the previous speaker. Mine is an Observation, one of the challenges as girls find in the society by our parents is that
They say bad words on us………………………….
They normally tell us that you will not bear children if you continue…………."
CONCLUSION
The conclusion of the whole matter is that this study will avail information to the policy makers for policy implementation from the findings of the out lined research questions.
 What are the benefits of teaching physical education in primary schools?
 What is the teacher"s perception towards teaching physical education in primary schools?
 What are the problems faced by learners in the teaching of physical education in primary schools?
The findings for research question one show that the benefits of the teaching and learning of physical education included among others the mantaince of fitness on both the teacher and the learner so as to avoid diseases. Additionally, it increases skill in the learners and it also adds value to the curriculum vitae for the teacher when a learner excels. The other benefit is that it leads to promotions such as being elevated to teach at a college of education.
The findings for the research question two show that there was lack of instructional materials for teaching such as books. Additionally, the other drawback was lack of infrastructural facilities to teach the children from. Furthermore, unbalanced allocation of learning periods with the subject receiving less.
The findings for the research question three show that there was lack of learning materials for use and lower theory and practice of the subject due to few contacts. The other finding was the stigmatization of the girl child by parents siting that it may result in the complication of not having children in future due to the strenuous exercises.
Owing to this conclusion there is a need of proposing of recommendations based on the researcher perspective to mitigate the problem so as to inform policy.
RECOMMENDATIONS
In view of the important role that is attached to the subject of physical education in terms of promoting good healthy and skills there is a need for conceited efforts by stake holder such as the ministry of education to implement the proposed recommendations of this study. The findings of this study inform the ministry of education in Zambia to find lasting policy that should mitigate the teaching and learning of physical education improvement, that will not only better it here in Zambia but also other schools globally.
This should be done in the most effective and sufficient manner as suggested below by the researcher. Presented below are the proposed recommendations.
 The ministry of education (Moe) should come up with a deliberate policy to ensure allocation of periods is balanced in relation to other subjects. This can be achieved by coming up with an instruction at national level to all schools as a start point.  The ministry of education (Moe) should go into a memorandum of understanding (Mou) with Non-Governmental Organizations (Ngos) that are ready to assist in the subject. This idea must also be encouraged at school level.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDIES
It is recommended that that a future study must consider undertaking the development of a teacherlearner participatory conducive approach for learning and teaching of physical education through the use of social or emancipation action principles with the usage of the interprativist participatory approach and the interprativist emancipation phenomenology Egaden(2012) . This process must be considered for Doctoral Studies being an action research oriented process.  Social Action: Is a two phased inquiry which begins by finding answers through participant experiences from prerequisite standardized research questions, after which the researcher develops an action agenda for change, which is used for establishing ways for conducive teaching and learning of physical education based on victim ideas under his guidance. This can be achieved through detailed process below; Process of Developing a Teacher-Learner Participatory Conducive Approach for Learning and Teaching of Physical Education using Social /Emancipation Action Principles
1.GENERATING FORMATIVE INORMATION (PHASE ONE)
{Pre Requisite Standardasised information based on teacher-learner Perceptions}  The reason is because there is no conducive approach for learning of physical education among teachers and learners in Zambia.  The Pre Requisite standardized questions from teacher-learner perceptions are; a. Identification of gaps in the Programs and Policies of teaching and learning of physical education. b. Contributors of challenges in the teaching and learning of physical education. c. Classification of challenges in the teaching and learning of physical education.
2.DEVELOPING THEPARTICIPATORY CONDUCIVE APPROACH (PHASE TWO)  Selection criteria for participants and their areas of origin to engage in the group Emancipation a. All the learner and teacher"s victims of challenges of learning and teaching of the subject will be purposively selected to form part of the group. b. They must have been learning and teaching of the subject for not less than three years. c. Further some specific areas will be considered in terms of location  Eliciting of conducive ways of learning and teaching of physical education from the emancipation groups (Corroboration) a. An Action Agenda for Change in form of a predetermined question by the researcher is used to elicit the prevention ways from the group under the guidance of the researcher who also takes down the notes.  Analysis and Interpretation of input from the participants a. Upon the completion of the collection of the conducive ways of teaching and learning of the subject from the group the researcher proceeds to give meaning to the input.  Validation and Consensus building with the group a. After having given meaning to the conducive ways of the group the researcher returns back the information back to the participants for the final adoption. b. The participatory conducive approach is given a formal identification name.
Adapted from Egaden (2012).
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